ABSTRACT: Habitat degradation often results in resident displacement. One potentially important determinant of the lethality of such displacement is the nature of interactions between displaced individuals and the occupants of nearby, intact habitat. Here, we show that displaced individuals of the coral-dwelling fish Dascyllus aruanus have very low potential to join a new group due to targeted and cooperative aggression by conspecific resident group members. Residents were found to be relatively non-aggressive towards familiar displaced individuals seeking group re-entry but highly aggressive towards displaced unfamiliar prospective group members. The extent of individual resident aggression towards unfamiliar individuals correlated with groupbased dominance rank, resident-to-intruder size similarity, and social group size, such that higher ranking resident group members disproportionately contributed to intruder defence. Subsequent group re-entry by displaced familiar individuals was observed 100% of the time, compared to an 18% group entry success rate for displaced unfamiliar individuals. Results indicate that pre-existing social bonds and associated cooperative aggression can generate greater habitat-disturbance lethality for displaced inhabitants than that predicted by mobility potential and alternative habitat availability alone. This implies that social group entry rules may be an important determinant of population resilience to patchy habitat disturbance.
INTRODUCTION
Many animals are known to rely on specific habitat types for food, shelter, or breeding sites. Thus, degradation or loss of those key habitats during natural and anthropogenic disturbance often results in significant local loss of inhabitants, either via direct mortality or displacement (Groombridge 1992 , Fahrig 1997 , Jones et al. 2004 . However, predicting the net numeric impact of such disturbances for inhabitants, and the resilience of associated populations and communities in general, remains difficult without knowledge of the fate of displaced individuals (Wilson et al. 2006) .
One potentially important determinant of the fate of displaced individuals is the nature of interactions between displaced individuals and the occupants of nearby intact habitat. Group exclusion behaviour can be expected from residents whenever the net fitness gains of that behaviour outweigh the expected net benefits of group growth (Krause & Ruxton 2002) and can lead to restricted group entry dynamics whenever resource holding potential (RHP) (Parker 1974 , Maynard-Smith 1982 is weighted in favour of preexisting group members. In turn, socially prevented or delayed relocation success for displaced individuals can diminish individual fitness by in creasing exposure to harsh physical environment(s) and pred-ators and by limiting food and mate availability (Holbrook & Schmitt 2002 , Krause & Ruxton 2002 , McCormick 2009 ).
The outcomes of patchy habitat disturbance for displaced individuals should thus be strongly tied to the sources of group benefits and costs. For example, if some residents have greater RHP and the cost-benefit ratio of grouping is simply density-dependent, then the group entry success rate for displaced individuals may be expected to decrease only as alternative habitat patches reach local carrying capacity. Alternatively, if some residents have greater RHP and the cost-benefit ratio of grouping is dependent on the characteristics of prospective group members (e.g. relatedness, sex, pair-wise body size, familiarity), then intruder group entry success rate may be expected to fall short of local carrying capacity, due to a reduction in available intruder-resident group phenotypic matching options. This, in turn implies that the net lethality of habitat displacement for adults can be greater than that predicted by mobility potential and alternative habitat availability alone.
Coral reefs support many group-forming fishes that are reliant on specific species or genera of live coral during their juvenile and/or adult life (Shpigel & Fishelson 1986 , Munday 2001 , Jones et al. 2004 , Wilson et al. 2006 . Coral-dwelling fishes use live coral colonies for shelter and are often restricted to territorial areas or individual coral colonies (Forrester 1991 , Wong et al. 2008 . For these fishes, the continuous loss of live coral habitat as a result of natural and anthropogenic disturbances can cause significant net reductions in the abundance and diversity of many coraldwelling fishes (Munday 2004 , Wilson et al. 2006 , Pratchett et al. 2008 . However, predicting the magnitude of these reductions is difficult without knowledge of how surviving inhabitants respond to habitat disturbance and loss. Degradation and mortality of corals can be patchy, with some corals impacted more than others (e.g. Marshall & Baird 2000) . Recent studies show that coral-dwelling fishes, such as the damselfish Dascyllus aruanus, will often vacate deceased coral colonies (Feary 2007 , Bonin et al. 2009 , Coker et al. 2012 ) and attempt to relocate to neighbouring healthy habitat (Coker et al. 2012) . However, when provided with a choice, these displaced habitat seekers often preferentially select habitat-containing conspecifics, as opposed to vacant healthy habitats (Sweatman 1983 , Ben-Tzvi et al. 2009 , Coker et al. 2012 ). Thus, their success in circumventing fitness losses (or death) associated with habitat displacement via relocation will depend on their capacity to join established groups of conspecifics.
Here, using Dascyllus aruanus, we experimentally elucidate the rules governing group entry success for displaced adults. Specifically, we test the hypothesis that individual residents discriminate against individuals seeking group membership on the basis of pair-wise body size and pre-established social bonds (i.e. familiarity), independent of group size. Discrimination on the basis of pair-wise body size may be expected because relatively larger intruders represent a greater threat to social dominance and breeding rank (Forrester 1991 , Wong et al. 2007 ). Discrimination on the basis of familiarity may be expected when the cost-benefit ratio of grouping is sensitive to repeated interactions between group members and the subsequent emergence of stable dominance relationships (Jaeger 1981 , Frostman & Sherman 2004 , Griffiths et al. 2004 , Jordan et al. 2010 . It is thus predicted that familiar intruders and intruders that are either larger than the largest resident (due to dominance) or smaller than the smallest resident (due to resident tolerance) will have the greatest rates of group entry success.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Dascyllus aruanus (family Pomacentridae) were collected from Lizard Island, Great Barrier Reef, Australia (14°40' S, 145°28' E), and experiments were conducted at Lizard Island Research Station (LIRS). D. aruanus forms highly stable polygynous breeding societies within live coral colonies (Cole 2002 , BenTzvi et al. 2009 , Cant 2011 . Together with their coral host Stylophora pistilata, 20 naturally occurring groups of D. aruanus (2 to 10 members) were located and collected from the wild. Fish were caught using clove oil solution and hand nets (Munday & Wilson 1997) ; host colonies were detached from the reef once fish were removed and transported to LIRS with their resident fish for trials. Host colonies were then placed at one end of separate 1000 l flow-through tanks (2.2 × 1.2 × 0.5 m) containing a thin layer of marine sand on the bottom. All fish were measured (total length [TL] in mm), tagged subcutaneously with coloured elastomer (Northwest Marine Technologies) for visual individual recognition, and then placed back with their host colony. A separate batch of D. aruanus (n = 66) were caught from reefs distant to the reefs of previously collected groups and transported to LIRS to function as unfamiliar intruders. Intruders were collected from the reef before experimental trials and housed together overnight in large aquaria containing coral structure. Resident fish ranged from 18 to 59 mm TL; intruding fish ranged from 16 to 59 mm TL. All established groups were acclimated for 2 d prior to experimental trials.
To examine the potential for social group entry by unfamiliar adults, an individual was randomly selected, measured, and placed on a dead coral colony at the opposite end of the tank from a randomly selected resident group and host colony. Dead colonies and live occupied colonies were 1.8 m apart. Once placed on the dead colony in the tank, all individual intruders attempted to relocate across to the resident group colony within a few minutes. Occurrence of aggressive interactions by resident individuals (based on their unique visual tag) towards the habitat seeker, and whether or not the habitat seeker was successful at joining the group, was observed and recorded continuously over a 1 h period. A successful entry was defined as the intruder entering and remaining within the new colony and social group. Unsuccessful individuals would either not be able to gain entry or gain entry but be evicted immediately by resident members. Aggressive attacks were identified as chasing and biting (Katzir 1981) . Residents were also observed to carry out 'frontal displays' (Katzir 1981) and 'jumps' (vertical movements; Katzir 1981); however, these dominance signals were not included in analyses as it was not always possible to distinguish the signal target (i.e. other residents or intruder). At the end of the trial, the intruder was removed from the tank and the study. This process was repeated for 66 habitat seekers among 12 resident groups (4 to 6 intrudes per resident group). Each resident group was left undisturbed (other than during feeding) for at least 24 h between each trial.
To examine whether group entry success differed as a function of intruder-resident familiarity, an additional 8 naturally occurring Stylophora pistilata coral colonies with associated Dascyllus aruanus (3 to 5 members) were collected from the reef and placed in large flow-through tanks (as above). After 5 d of acclimation, a group member was randomly selected, removed, and held in a separate tank. The individual was re-entered after 1 h onto a small piece of coral rubble at the other end of their original tank. For each introduction, aggression and group entry success or failure was monitored and recorded for 1 h (as above). If no aggression was recorded after 1 h, the intruder was removed and the introduction repeated following removal for 7, 24 and 48 h. If at any stage the resident members showed aggression towards the intruder when introduced, the trial was terminated and the time noted. This was repeated for each group member in each of the 8 social groups totalling 26 intruders. The purpose of this experiment was to examine whether resident members will show aggression to all intruding fish, even if they were previously members. The increasing length of removal was used to identify if the time that they were away from group members would influence their entry success.
A generalized additive model (GAM; MGCV package in R) (Hastie & Tibshirani 1987 ) was used to explore relationships between the dependent variable ln(no. of attacks + 1) (individual resident-toin truder aggression), the parametric predictor variables group size and group ID, and predictor non-parametric smoothing (s) functions s(residentgroup dominance rank) (determined by relative size within group), s [ln(resident size) -ln(intruder size)] (resident -intruder size similarity), and s [ln(intruder size)]. In this model, the significance of parametric terms is estimated from the t-distribution while the significance of non-parametric smoothing functions is estimated from the F-distribution.
Logistic regression, implemented in R as a general linear model with a binomial error distribution, was then used to explore relationships between the dependent variable group entry success and the predictor variables group size, ln(intruder size), and [ln(resident size)-ln(intruder size)] (size similarity between intruder and next largest resident individual). Predictors of group entry success for familiar habitat seekers were not explored due to a lack of variance in group entry success (i.e. 100% success rate).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
All individuals on dead coral colonies tried to relocate to healthy coral colonies occupied by conspecifics within minutes of being introduced. Aggression from residents towards familiar displaced habitat seekers was found to be limited to dominance signals (i.e. frontal displays and jumps) with no physical attacks being recorded during group re-entry trials following any of the removal times. In contrast, resident aggression towards unfamiliar habitat seekers was found to be highly physical, consisting of frequent bites and chases (Fig. 1a,b) . Total group physical aggression towards unfamiliar individuals was relatively consistent across group sizes, but peaked at intermediate group sizes (Fig. 1a) . Mean individual resident aggression towards unfamiliar individuals declined significantly as a function of group size (GAM; group size: t = 4.06, p < 0.01; Fig. 1b) , and significantly increased as a function of residentintruder size similarity (GAM; s(size similarity): F 6.3 = 12.77, p < 0.01; Fig. 1c ) and resident group dominance rank (GAM; s(rank): F 2.03 = 4.8, p < 0.01; Fig. 1d) . Group ID had a non-significant effect on resident aggression (GAM; group ID: t = 0.34, p = 0.75). These results indicate the presence of a competitive aggression escalation response to both the severity of the threat to dominance (i.e. intruder-resident size similarity), and the value of the resource (dominance rank and hierarchy status for breeding), with the byproduct effect of reduced intruder defence costs for relatively smaller resident group members with an increase in group size.
Consistent with patterns of aggression, all familiar habitat seekers (n = 26) achieved group re-entry over a 48 h time period, while only 18% (12 of 66) of unfamiliar habitat seekers were successful in joining a group. Absolute body size was found to be the only significant predictor of group entry success for unfamiliar habitat seekers (logistic regression; body size: Z = 2.46, p = 0.014), with smaller fish having a higher rate of success compared to larger fish (Fig. 2) . Resident group size and size similarity between intruder and next largest resident (NLR) had no significant effect on group entry success of unfamiliar individuals (logistic regression; size similarity NLR: Z = 0.44, p = 0.66; group size: Z = 0.17, p = 0.86). These results indicate a strong combined prior occupancy weighting on RHP, a higher tolerance for increased group size with pair-wise familiarity, and indicates that group entry is controlled by the largest resident group members, resulting in an overall low group entry success rate for new habitat seekers over most of the adult body size distribution. These results are consistent with those of a recent related study on Dascyllus aruanus social groups in the wild, which showed familiarity and pair-wise body size to be the primary determinants of grouping tolerance among individuals in pre-established groups (Jordan et al. 2010) . While aquaria experiments proved a suitable environment for collecting behavioural data, it must be acknowledge that relocating fish on the reef would potentially expose them to predators that may reduce their persistence and survivorship. For many coral-dwelling fishes, the benefits of group living often far outweigh the benefits of solitary life over a range of group sizes and densities (Sweatman 1983 , Mitchell 2005 , Wong et al. 2007 ). While Dascyllus aruanus individuals prefer to associate with coral colonies containing conspecifics, and have the potential to relocate following habitat displacement (Coker et al. 2012 ), the present study demonstrates a major constraint to group entry for displaced individual adults following initial habitat disturbance. This constraint likely results in a number of negative fitness outcomes -such as increased predation risk, and decreases in foraging efficiency and opportunities for reproduction (Holbrook & Schmitt 2002 , Krause & Ruxton 2002 , McCormick 2009 ). This implies that social group entry rules can generate greater habitat-disturbance lethality for displaced inhabitants than that predicted by mobility potential and availability of alternative habitat alone. Importantly, prior occupancy effects on RHP, in addition to a range of discriminatory grouping behaviours (e.g. familiarity, relatedness, size, sex, condition, behaviour) are likely to be common features in many social animals (Avise & Shapiro 1986 , Krebs & Davis 1997 , Dugatkin & Reeve 2000 , Wong et al. 2007 , Walker & McCormick 2009 , Walker et al. 2010 . Thus, for a range of taxa, social group entry rules may be an important determinant of population and community resilience to patchy habitat disturbance. This is particularly important given the predicted increase in coral habitat loss in the future. 
